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In the production of Nat C. Good 
win’s play-"In- Missouri.’’ the players 
St the Standard theater this week show 
their versatility by appearing in ebar- 
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tail and vertebra of a flying 
irehased hy Dr. J. If. B» 

ot a Peel river Indian for a

staged i« Dawson,
It portrays a picture of the life of 

the Missourians during the earlier days 
when bad men were won’t to roam 
through the country and stage robber 
|e« were not'an infrequent occurrence.■

cash consideration of gi.50 aje all th Ay with the everyday life of tUe Varney 
‘remain of the Yukon Museum and family and shows the honest hearts 
the doctor is still shy the *2.50 clothed in the rough exterior of the

The local Society lor the prevention people of that country, and also por 
nothing in q( crlle|ty to docs and other animal», trays the disappointment,»! a girl who 

being nothing hot a fad in the fifst has returned to her simple surroundings 
joined the everlasting from a college education and her de- 

ol "has beens’’ and now re- sire to get ont into the world which the Selkirk the Dawson
with other brlc-a brae on thé «onId lead her to run away from htt on the up river run, but she holds t

home and her true lover with a mwn of no more. Hence the crepe The Sel-
whohl she knows nothing and who al- Mrfc on her last trigJWde the ran from
though of agentefll outward appearance flock to dock in 1 days, >6 hoars and 

be one of the worst villians 45 minâtes, heating the best previous 
time held by-tire Dawson, by a hours
rod 15 minutes. - •• - 7---------------

The Wilbur Crimmins arrived from 
Whitehorse Sunday evening with ia
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'1 The Standard TheatreThe Diweon arrived Monday at noon 
with a few passengers, a heavy cargo of
freight, and the crew from the captain .
to the pantry boy clad in the deepest . - ,
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New Scenery!)>shelf of eternity.
Like mining, it la necessary in order 

that an organltatlon be held intact, 
to do a certain amount of assessment 
work. Any half dozen people can get 
together and organize a mutual hoquet 
throwing association every night in 

l l l the week, bat unless a certain amount
CPNTfiN °f assessment WWfk Is dorm they reveit 
1 Li Is I Vrl v to the shades ol obscurity and another

._________ ; v failure biota the page ol Time’, day
book. "

" ' ' -----------------  Klon- Dawaon iw less than lour years oi
age, but she has as many relics of de
funct orgsnlzitions to her discredit as 
many towns scores of yesrs older. Why. 

the Booster’s union has ccsfted to

“In JVlizzoun New SpcclAHWigB

proves to 
in tne country.

While the action ol the play is not 
as lively as in some of the plays which 
have been pro laced It is "because of 
the- slow nature—of the , 
lives are being reproduced, 
tbeless does it not lack in interest and 
thronghont it a good, wholesome play 
aed one which will., nedon^^dly have 
a large patronage this week.

W. C. Bohman as Jim Radurn, the 
sheriff, and Vivian as Kate Varney, 
eldest daughter ol Joe Varney, take 
the leading roles. All. C. Lay ne as Joe 
Varnev takes the part of the old man latest

is his best role.- Wm. Malien arrival from St, Michael is the 
as Dave a simple country lad is a char aid of Jqly. That, too, was at a time 
actcr in which he has made Himself when the steamers wintered on the 
popular. Mamie Holden as Lizbetb, lower Yukon and bad to go to St. Mt- 
oortray, a good picture of -a sleepy, ebaet for their cargoes before reluntng 
lazy country girl. F. C. Lewis h s up the river. It is only very recently 
the part of the villian as Mr. Travers; that boats have been pulled out on the 
lulia Walcott as Mrs. Varney, has a l*sch at St. Michael and wintere 
part in which she appears to her b st I there, ready In the spring to load up 
advantage a. fussy old lady. A .R. tbe moment the ice broke up In 
Thorne as Col. Bollinger, Bob Law- view of the delay in the arrival of the 

Sam Fowltr, Gus Smile as boats this year extraordinary conditions
certainly exist at the mouth of 

I the river. What it is can be but a

■ ners,
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tlty of freight.
The present year promises to be 

memorable In shipping circles 
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The above condition of affairs is to 
be greatly deplored as ill tne societies 
and organizatinns meqtloned as beiBsl 

needed here and needed 
badly. We also need an anti-expecto 
ration on-the sidewalk society; -also a 
lean man's chewing gout association. 
These things will -probably come in 
good time, but until thty do the good 
influences which accompany them must 
be foregone.
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thThe synopsis of the play i» as fol-1 matter of conjecture, but it is reason- 

. s. ably certain the delay is due to the
Act I — Living room of Varney’s ice. The Russian priests located at

t “■ *• ^ 1
. _ joe Varney's blacksmith village which held on lor to days and 

.hop the following morning. ' raised the water in the Yukon 40 feet
Act 1 -Evening of the name day. flooding al! the islands and low lying 

The train robber. The sacrifice. . land for miles in extent The Ice in 
The following morning. A the Yukon is always out jefore tha in

breqks and yet the latest
■BriiB St. Mi-
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nature's sweet restorer while the last 
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. remedied before she returns, 
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square understanding. Jim shows his Bering sea 
Trend. Not now; some other time. date in 18 years lot the ice

The Coles who have a world-wide re- chael bay to break up w 
nown and who have become popular in month earlier than the 
Dawson are still at/this theater and at on June 15, 1896. The 
the close of t'-.e- play give a new set of record for the clearing 
tricki on the double trapeze. | bay was May 3‘, 1888 / Word may be

-— - „ 1 received via Seattle aChin. Compile». L condltioo o[ tb
New York, July ,5.-A dispatch from riwr befare , Uoat 

Washington to the Herald says. Be to were offered tb/s morning that a
China has formally complied wl‘h ^ wouia b, in thi/ week, 

the demand /of the powers that she Th<_ exCuraion d/.wn the river Sun- 
suspend “lor five years all official ex wa, mora liberally patronized than
aminations in all the cities where lor ^ twQ former one|j. pul|y 175 people 
e,goers have been massacred or have g , Suuday
been subjected to cruel treatment, 
but she has done it in such a way as
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an assayer who hak a certificate of competency from the 

nited States assay office at New York.
H. T. WILLS, Manager.
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haa- chief assayor of the11 o'clock in the evening.attic on the lfith carried ne 
kott boats has 
place in aateW. Tfie P.-I. fn report
ing the Kimball’s news said/:

The Yukon jateamere to «jrrlve at SI.
the riv
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former

last As the WhitehiVrse pulled out for up
to rob the Suspension of the puuittve pojnts Monday at noon she hurled
character desired by -ta» foreign gov
ern jente- The emperor has issued •» , >team wUiatle,
eilidt suspending the exnminations not teoded to tn^JyQr to wrest the broom 

in,/ the guilty j districts, bul froro tj,e Selkirk which the latter re- 
throughoiit the entire ebuntry tot a Lent)y toog away Horn the Dawson, 
period of five yesrs. Instead of The wbitehotee carried 32 passengers, 
nouncing that tbit i« a result ol the gm tgem being the Stewart bridal 
ill-treatment of foreigners the edict ex 
plains that the emperor desires to give 
the students in every province an op
portunity to prepare for an entirely 
new and modern system of examina- in. Dawaon that unlesaputunder res

traint very soon will bring di4gr.ee to 
themselves and sorrow to their parents

aim houses in 
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■tante
and fcol. Dixon have 

reached Zeerust, Western/ Transvaal.
They met with opposition and made 

The British casualties 
officer killed aud three offi 

cere and twenty-lour men wounded.
London, July 1$. -Lh<d Kitchener 

has advised the government -eo the 
Daily Newt understands -that it !*»•»•
aible to withdraw a large number oi ■ ■ ■ I
infantry regiments from South Africa, ba, not —reed to
amounting virtufilly to the greater |ook, t0 tbe sdviaability oi 1 who now look upon the little rascals as
psrt of the u amounted army. At the œ tot Mere in Pekiu demand perfect saints. In fact scarcely a day
same time he requests that be be sop- * . punishment be ed- pesaes that these boys do not ley them-
puedwith more mounted men The ^J^V^^Irtrrot, ,n which «Ives liable to arrest, part of their

government is c®”W*'ing . “j foreigbera were outraged. Thi. govern-1 pastimesz*eing to smash over-ripe eggs
cording to .he Drily ment ,s anxiou. th.Mhe power, should on cabin doors when the occupants we
probehly be guided by Lord ^ from Chine a. promptly as poe from home, devastating garden» and
enp’s advices. ... store houses. Last night these lad* in

"It i, alto contemplated,’’ says the . matter ol question were seen with e repeating
“« ** difficulty, ill. rifle which they ..id Md been given

ly withdrawn, to conceuttete the Bru ^ ^ ^ ^ olller wrail d«- them by a man. Anyonethaving loat a
ite troo^ .tong the N.tM«d «^be- ^ ^ ^ „CMdlngly rigoroua, and rirt, will obtoln further information 
and hefw«T J^anntebmg a^re- that ,1 wi.l be difficnit for the imperial | by cl.ing .t the Nugge^office. 
torla, crying gold "and provi government to comply with tnem and,

Sione lor the troops by * shorter rente 
than the CUpe Town to Pretoria may 
be abandoned. ’ '

London, July 15. - “Ge" Brold' 
wood," says s dispatch to the Daily 
News from Bloemfontein, "surprised 
Reitz due east of Lind ley it dawn 
laat Thursday, Jnly u. He took 
twenty-nine prisoners, including Gen.
A. Clowne and Gen. Weteel, Cornman 
daul Dwaal, First Cornet Pelt Stein 
(Vreeideut Stein's brother ), Thomas 
Braid, secretory of government, and 
Rochèe de Vi I tiers, secertary to the 

II fled without
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erne J Sell Your GoldVT

from Dawaon and other pointe were the 
Monarch, Leon, Rock Island, Louise, 
Lightning, Light, Tyrrell, Susie, 
Hannah, Robert Kerr and City ot Faria, 

years The passenger» of the Monarch, 130 
in number, which was the first steamer 
to leave Dawaon this reason for St.

taken from the latter 
to Nome on the steamer Dora. 
Monarch "Was 23 deys making tbe 

ge. Like all oi the other river
___  , she was ice-blocked al
e mouth ot the Yuoko tor several

Michael, or a|LtiieJn«#til Fz oui
naturalized anti 

claim in Fierce county. He 
went to New Zealand,

’
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The Çevernment Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Sarrjie Price as Seattle, No tk* 

ductions. No Delays.

Government Assay Office

.. Tn tire P-Wte.
von are living in Dawson It wpuld 

toeble to nave your bouae num 
ed order ye* letter» addressed 
number as well as to postoffice
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Number your houses and get your 
at tbe same time preserve its pre«tige | mail Standard letters approved by

are now being 1Commissioner Ross 
placed on all store» and residences, ert

at home. — :

___  To Pravtat Lynching.
Richmond, Va., July i$.—A résolu-1 Seud a copv ol Goetsmau’s Souvenir

tion aiming ‘°t."C^“* *“bcL°rTal"hiSmy of'th^Ktondike”^  ̂

introduced in the Virginia constitu- | a, a|| new| stind5.
tlonal convention today by Mr. Wedigo 
(Republican). It provides that the 

shall offer a reward of I500
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j v,
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L 1 - sied the sic

Two tons old pipers for sale, 6 cents 
per pound. R. B. West, 310 Tbit, 
avenue.

atesand

%governor
lor the arrest and conviction of every j 
person who shall engage In the offense, 
aud the crime shall be murder in the 
first degree where the hanging ot lynch 
ing la accomplished, and the governor 
shall pay Jiooo to the beira of any 
person lynched, the money to be 

j charged to the county cr city iu which 
Ube crime was committed.

crl
A. J-, Anders, pleaie call at Daily 

Newi - office at once. Important.
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hi* order uIII I Pictures ol O’Brien at Cantwell’s, 
Third street, opposite A. C. Co. ca$
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